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Alumni Picnic Sees
Many Offspring
at

The annual
the valley

alumni picnic held
horne of Sam and

Alice Postell '31, in Opportunity,
Washington, Sunday, August 31,
was a huge
success.
Everyone

there

was

greeted

with

Alice's

friendly
smile and a thick
slice
of baked
ham.
The picnic was
well attended by 57 adults accompanied by 30 children.
Sam graciously presided over the

"pre-advertised snack bar" which
turned out to be a heavily-laden
dinner table.

Besides ham, it sup-

ported tons of delicious potato salali, cheese, pickles,
Olives, oread,
fruit punch, and milk for the children.
Dr. Lester

R. Hussey

Alumni Assn. President
Here
is the low-down
on Le.5
Hussey '34, our new alumni president, elected at the spring banquet
last June.
Dr. Hussey is a very
busy man.
Besides
his regular
practice
as an optometrist
he is
vice president
of the Washington
Optometric
Association
and chairman of the Spokane Association
of
Baptist Men. We are told that his
duties with the Optometric
Association require him to fly to the
Coast frequently,
and Les doesn't
care for air travel.
Nevertheless,
he is an old hand at flying, having
spent three years in the Navy Air
Corps
as a radar
officer
on a
P.B.M. flying boat, serving in this
country,
in Cuba, and in Puerto
Rico.
After

graduating

from

Whit-

worth, Dr. Hussey
studied at the
Gonzaga
University
graduate
school for one quarter
and then
took his optometric
work at the
Los Angeles School of Optometry.
In the spring of 1946, Dr. Hussey
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Sam claims the 87 people present
accounted
for the disappearance
of 88 of his prize cantaloupe,
and
every time he turned
around,
he
had to send someone for more ice
cream.
So everyone
was generously fed.

22 Alums Living in
Foreign Countries
A recent survey of the alumni
files shows that there are 22 Whitworth
grads
now living
in ten
different
foreign
countries.
Of
course, this may not compare with
the way Whitworth
alums
were
spread
out during
the war, but
surely no one 'can say our alumni
don't "get around".
Have a look
at the list:
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•

•

•

•

Charles Frazier Elected
To Board of Trustees
Two
prominent
businessmen
were elected to the Board of Trustees of the college at the August
board meeting.
They are Roy W.
Burch
of Coeur
d'Alene
and
Charles Frazier
of Spokane.
Mr.
Burch, formerly
of Spokane, now
owns a furniture
business in Coeur
d' Alene.
Prominent
in church and
civic affairs,
he is president
of
Coeur d'Alene's
Chamber of Commerce and an elder in the First
Presbyterian
Church of that city.
Charles
Frazier,
a Whitworth
graduate
from the Class of 1938,
Ls tile second
alumnus of tne COllege to be elected to the Board of
Trustees.
Carl L. Poppell '27, of
Seattle was the first, having served
on the board for the past three
years.
Since his college days Mr.
Frazier,
or "Chuck"
as we affectionately
'call him, has served as
Y.M.C.A. secretary
in Spokane and
Kellogg, Idaho for ten years. He
has
recently
become
assistant
manager of the Spokane Telegraph
School.
Mrs. Eldon B. Sayre
Florence
Reynolds)
South

Rhodesia,

(nee
'44

Africa

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wotring
Martha
Neustel)
'40
Cordova, Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
(nee Zelma Morgan)
Sitka,

(nee

Dcig
'33

Alaska

Mr. Raphael
Sitka,

S. Towne

-

'09

Alaska

returned
from the service to resume his practice
in ·the Rookery
Building in Spokane.

Mr.

Last Maya son,
born to Les and
Margaret.
So the
to have one more
pect for the Class

Robert Sanders '45
Three Hills, Alberta, Canada

Dana Read, was
his lovely wife
college is proud
promising
prosof 1969.

and

Mrs.

Reuel

A. Cook-----':'

'44
Ceara,

Brazil

Mrs. Seamore A. Crandall
Ontario, Canada
(cant. on page 3)

-

'11
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Architects of Today Build
For Tomorrow
By Hazel Barnes '38
Did you know that you're an
architect?
Yes, each one of us
is an architect-an
architect of
today who has the important job
of planning and building for tomorrow.
As the years go by, we have an
ever-increasing tendency to look
back across the chasms of yesterdays-to

think what we might

have done, or, on the other hand, to
look ahead at the tomorrows-to
think what we may be able to do.
But our most important concern at
present is to consider today and
to use each today to its utmost.
The words of a familiar quotation come to mind: "Lost yester..ley,

Somewhere

between

sunrise

and sunset, Two golden hours,
Each set with 60 diamond minutes
-No reward is offered, For they
are gone forever."
Once a day is gone, we can
simply look back and see what
happened, but with each day at our
disposal, we can aim to do our
small part in building a better tomorrow.
History is being made
day by day and our use of today
can easily form a small, but nevertheless vital and worthwhile, link
in the chain of life.
But, comrades, take care how
you would build that world of
which we all so fondly dreamthe world in which the Golden Rule
will be the rule of life-the world
in which man can live in peace
and harmony with his neighbors,
both at home and abroad-c-the
world in which men, women, and
children of all races, 'creeds, and
religions can live as brothers and
sisters, for all have the same
Father,
Until man can learn to settle
disputes and differences in a peaceful manner, instead of by the unnecessary loss of life and limb of
some of its most promising young
people in the bloodshed of war,

•

the world will never make much
real progress. Man can invent and
discover remarkable things in the
field of science, such as the atomic
bomb, but until he learns the art
of getting along with his fellow
man, such inventions will merely
be tools of destruction instead of
construction.
Such progress is of little avail,
however, if one fails to find the
secret of living. Christ gave us
that key long ago when He said,
"Do unto others as ye would have
others do unto you."
What a
simple solution for all the ills and
problems of mankind!
It's so
simple, though, that -weoften overlook it.
But it can well help each one of
us as we join with others of like
desires to build that kind of tomorrow which will bind all peoples
of the world together-the
tomorrow which is built by the right
kind of todays.

What's With
The Class of '47
Here's a note about a few of the
"baby members" of the Alumni Association who have been in contact
with the alumni office this summer. Let's see where and how they
are facing the wide world.
ODIN BAUGH, after a summer
preaching at two churches near
Wenatchee, soon leaves for Princeton Theological Seminary.
LOUIE BONI, newly elected
treasurer of the Alumni Association, was married to EIRENE
CARLSON August 24. Since then
we haven't heard from him, but he
is expected to return to college for
his fifth year and teacher's certificate and to direct the intra-mural
athletic program.
BERNICE

FIDDLER

BOWDEY

is keeping house in the college
homes housing unit for her undergraduate husband, Bob Bowdey.
BE'ITY

ANN

DOUGLASS
campus
as

re-

mains on the
Dr.
Warren's ever faithful secretary.
On the side, however, she is 'Continuing her music study.
MR.

September,
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AND

MRS.

WILLIAM

GOINS, our first married couple
to graduate
together, have descended upon Sunnyside, Washing-

1947

ton, to teach in the high school
and do newspaper work.
SUE HARRIS is teaching at the
high school in Naples, Idaho.
TED HEGG left Spokane after
summer 'School bound for seminary
in Dubuque, Iowa, with a trailer
load of furniture. When last heard
from, he had had two blowouts
and his family had the flu, but
they were enjoying
Montana's
scenery.
MRS. MARY HUNT will be
teaching in the Yakima public
schools this fall following the return from a vacation in Nebraska,
where Mr. and Mrs. Hunt were
formerly located.
DANNY McCALMONT left the
campus in July for Berkeley, California, where he is assistant pastor
a.t the
Calvary
Presbyterian
Church and is attending the seminary in San Anselmo.
EUGENE MARSHALL writes
from Berkeley, California, that he
got lost in the corridor of the
University of California registration building where he is entering
graduate
school.
He is living
above his father-in-law's
bakery
and eating three meals a day on
pastry.
Maybe we won't even
recognize Gene next time we see
him.
MAYNARD MATHISON is now
reservation
agent
for Western
Airlines in their new Seattle branch
office.
ELEANOR
ROBERSON
and
BONNIE WYDENES recently left
the campus together bound for
New York Biblical Seminary.
BARBARA

MULLEN

STOUT,

newly elected secretary
of the
Alumni Association, is keeping
house on the campus for her undergraduate husband George Stout
and teaching release time in the
Spokane public schools.
DAVE TESARIK is in special
training in the accounting department of General Electric Corporation, International
Division, at
Schenectady, N. Y. Of 200 in this
training program, Dave was the
only one chosen from the West
Coast. After the two-year .training period he expects to be assigned to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
which is his wife's home.

~

September,
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So far the
Pictured above is the completed project of bricking the Fine Arts Building.
Alumni Association has raised $1500 toward the needed amount of $4500. Our thanks go to
those who have contributed.

What's

ALUMS IN FOREIGN LANDS
Nat

(cent. from page
Edenso - '42

1)

Craig, Alaska
Miss

Lois

Nome,

CHAPLAIN

Morgan,

R.N.

-

'42

Alaska

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Paul'09

(nee Frances Lackey) Juneau,

'10

Alaska

Mrs. Clifford Chaffee
Koper)
'40
Shanghai, China
Capt. Grant
China

(nee Mary

V. Rodkey

-

'39

Rev. Stewart Sparrow Colombia,
Rev. Arthur

South

'42

America

L. Sanford

-

'46

Khargpur, Bengal, India
Miss Ruby L. Hobson
Kolar, South India

-

Mrs.

'42

Alison

Tharp

-

'37

Mexico
Forrest C. Travaille Chieng'rai,

New of
Passers Through

'32

Siam

Chaplain Maurice R. Holt Tokyo, Japan

'33

A list of these mailing addresses
or the address of any alumnus in
particular can be had by writing
the alumni office at the college.
Of more than 600 alumni, 167
reside in Spokane, and a total of
364 in the State of Washington.
The others may be found scattered
throughout 33 states of the union.

(MAJOR)

MAU-

RICE R. HOLT '33, was in Spokane
last month visiting his parents before sailing to the Orient. He is
now en route to Tokyo for further
assignment in Japan. After Chaplain Holt is settled, his sister MISS
MAUDE HOLT '31, and his twin
boys, Mike and Mac, will join him.
Maurice said he used to enjoy our
new Fine Arts Building when it
was an officers' club at Baxter
Hospital, but now it gives him
twice the pleasure to see it all
bricked for tthe college Music Department.
MISS TAMI NOZAKI '41, while
on vacation in July peeked into the
college office long enough to tell
us that she is now a research
chemist at the Northwest Clinic
in Minot, North Dakota.
DORSEY BAILEY '41, spent the
first week and a half of his vacation in the San Juan Islands and
then topped it off with a week end
in Spokane. He is a designer for a
Seattle interior decorating concern.
MARY BURKLAND '45, spent a
Sunday on the campus last month.
She has been program director of
the Bluebirds (Campfire Girls aged
nine to eleven) at Camp Sweyolakan in Coeur d'Alene. This fall
she will be studying elementary
education at Central Washington
College of Education in Ellensburg.

BILL RICHTER '42, paid the
alumni office a visit while vacationing in Spokane from his duties
at the University of Washington
medical school in Seattle.

Class of 1969
A son, Clifford Merrit, was born
to LEROY and SHIRLEY HOOK
'40, of Odessa, Wasntngton,
on
August 29, 1947. He is -thelr thtrd ":"
child.
On May 10, 1947, a son, Edward
Craig, was born to IRVIN and
VELMA

POTTER

'42

and

'41

respectively, at Sprague, Washing-·
ton. He is their third child.
Born to KENNETH and GRACE
TITUS LINSTEDT a daughter on
July 4.
Born to JAMES and LENORE
TREVITT PETERSON '44, a son,
James 'I'revttt, on March 4.
Born to DOUGALD and MARY
TREVITT

ROBINSON

daughter,
17.

Lenore Ann, on March
(,cant. on page 4)

'41 and '39 a

Chapel Hour
Returns to KHQ
Turn your dial to 590 kilocycles
on Sunday morning, October 5, at
8 :30 and you will hear again the
Chapel Hour. For the past few
months the program has not been
heard. With its return to KHQ
again this popular religious program will be heard throughout the
Inland Empire.
Remember the
date and tell your friends.

PLAN TO BEON THE CAMPUS NOV. I FOR HOMECOMING
\Il-\

_

Page 4

50 Men at First
Football Practice
With ten returning lettermen on
hand and many bright new prospects making a showing, head foot'ball
coach
Jerry
Stannard
gleefully ran his squad through
early paces at their first turnout
Monday, September 8. The lettermen who put in their appearance
were: Sam Tague, blocking back
from the '41 squad and recently
out of the army; Verne Tucker,

WHITWORTH

REV. EARL KLEIN '42, student body president '41-'42, was
drowned while on a fishing trip
near Princeton, New Jersey, August 13. He was to have returned to his fanner student
pastorate at Reardan, Washington, to assume his duties as
full-time pastor November 1.
Klein is survived by his wife,
the former Ruth
Squier of
Reardan, and their three children.

hard running halfback; Bob Cru-

zen, shifty halfback: Bob Kohlstaedt, rangy center; Ernie Cress,
diminutive guard;
Len Watson.
two-ton tackle; Dave Holmes, suretackling guard;
Don Sjmonson,
sticky-fingered end; Dick Carr,
hard-crashing end; and At Swanson, hefty tackle.
Three
other
lettermen
have
notified the coach they'll be returning a day or so late. They
are:
Tex Clark, a bundle
of
dynamite at guard who was the
Snyder Inspirational Award winner
in '41; Jim Lowther, the end who
caught the pass last year against
Whitman for the first touchdown
of the season; and K. Perrin,
speedy little halfback of the '46
squad. Other men who were with
last year's squad and who are in
.line to play a lot of ball this
season are Nick Faber, end; and
Don Allen, tackle.
So that's a little preview of the
personnel. Better plan to take in
as many of the games on the
schedule as possible.
*Sept. 27 Whitman
Oct.
3 E.W.C.E.
»Oct. 11 Carroll College
Oct. 17 C.W.C.E.
«Oct.
25 St. Martin's
-Nov. 1 W,W.C.E.
(Homecoming)
Nov. 7 Lewiston Normal
Nov. 15 Pacific Lutheran
* Home games
An early season practice game
will be played against the Sandpoint Naval Air Station on Saturday, September 20, at 2 :00 p.m. at
Whitworth. It will be a six-quarter
affair with coaches on the field.
Here is an opportunity to get a
preview of the coming season's
prospects at the same time as the
coaching staff. There will be no
admission charge for this contest.
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Wedding

Bells

NORINE JOHNSON and WILLIAM CHALMERS '46, were married June 20 and are- living in
Princeton, New Jersey, where he
is attending Princeton Theological
Seminary and supplying a church.
HELEN MORROW '45, married
Arthur Kaiser in Modesto, California, June 22; they are at home
in New York City while he finishes
his work at Biblical Seminary in
preparation for missionary work in
Latin America.
ried to Richard Goold in Sherwood,
Oregon, June 27.
DONNA JEAN RUBY '47, married Ted Johnson June 27 in Walla
Walla, Washington.
RUTH BROWN '43, married
Robert J. Pearson in Clarkston,
Washington, on August 6; they
will make their home in Clarkston,
and Mr. Pearson is employed by
the Potlatch Lumber Company in
Lewist~n, Idaho.
GERALDINE KALSBEEK and
BRUCE BEATTY were married in
Lynden, Washington, April 14.
EMILY POLSON married John
W. Simmons in Waterville on May
10.
JEAN DUNCAN '46, married
Herbert Nanney in Roseville, California, August 1. They are living
at Menlo Park, California, and he
is on the faculty at Leland Stanford University.
BARBARA ANN SOUTHWARD
'47, and KENNETH RUSSELL
were married in Merced, California, on August 23.
RUTH BARNES '46, and HU-

BERT HULL were married in
Stockton, California, on August 26.
IRENE PRUTER and PAUL
MERKEL '44, were married in
Mullan, Idaho, on September 7.

CLASS OF 1969
(cant. from page 3)
Born to GARTH and MARJORIE
ROBINSON STEELE '39, a son,
David Paul, on April 6 in Spokane.
Born to Fred and JEANNE'ITE
STRONG UHDEN a daughter,
Eleanor Joy.on July 28 in Spokane.
Born to Gordon and WILMA OLLIS WINDSOR a daughter, Virginia Louise, on July 30.
Born to EARL and DELLA
SPECKER BLUMHAGEN '46, a
son, Richard Earl, on March 22.
Born to BILL and HELEN LAMPARTER WILLIAMS he of Class
of '39, a son, James Allen, on April
19.

Born to DAVID and ISABEL
MISE THORNDIKE '44 and '45, a
daughter, Carolyn Rhea, on May
14.

There Might Be More
Would you alums and former
students like to read more about
each other?
If you folks will
keep the college alumni office bombarded with letters and information, there will be an alumni
column in every issue of the
WHITWORTHIAN and the monthly BULLETIN.
With
enough
material coming in we might have
to start a regular publication of
our own. So tell us everything
you know about yourself and any
other Whitworth grad or former
student. If we run short of material, Werner Rosenquist '40, has
consented to let us print some of
his golf scores. They surely ought
to fill up a column.
We are very much interested in
building up our former student
mailing list. If you know of any
such person who is not receiving
college literature, drop a card to
the alumni office with his name,
address, and years at college if
possible.
Sincerely,
Bruce McCullough
your Alumni Executive Secretary

